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Vjlntl& 3Jrfin !hj drawing roji; r - bvv. u i ih nm . . -tue. letter of .ladauie Arfui?t fj cai.irijgo T . ;nMil tf mettias his I from IIun!rarV to the Boston Journal, the tAVashinTton V.t. iGreat escitenitU was caused orf a tcr- - 1 She was at wteaarc'tasf Vtcre Was
A. k U ' 't - O I J . , . s tt i riuay, , referring to ib.:diarj of Booth, he said :

tomet?:ing unusual h, Lis fw.anl this joko with a smile ot a saucy retort, he following: ; .
t
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bent her head, striving hide her tears, 4At V isegrad we look up to the moss-- ThejanprwiUtai "
which -her '"

1 C Z" i i- - .t.

Um day; in tUc usually ciuiet hous.-l.-n

of Monsieur Borono, by a letter from tli6
married dau5litcr 3Iidame 5 Artoia, wbo
residIumum; wlucli r 3ie ciufonn3.
JiCr parciits taat suitor ffor 1 ber

and the hand whk--h .hcla the picture ac-- grown wall oi ine aniens, royai paiacc dry whW,

:oy "V ruuri , a:: i cvc:i ap-Ial- in

t hi jisclf to W.. hlsf . injure iu
favor of th? match; Utovlfga!
lautly into the spirit of, tK ayevture,
and took cara to W-al.- - thi "dii:geucc cf-fi-ce

to receive cud vdeeiib M. A; dd
YiIlaai;;w!S3fifst"v:r to- - thef 3Iai?o:i

Hi ually trcmlicd. ;' if ..."
1

: : ' - ' of Uungary, which in it tixae was thehe said,' trviug auuws wnotna what the
; "IIo .v Lr thls
to be augry,

man rI never cuspectid yoii of niue wd. muan. in,
beia" a conn'-tt- iElise ivould foon'a ?p?ar atAUeflurs Z-A-

nd

sliefarJier toll tlfani that iliii Mou- -

I vMy! dear ; Elise 'what; U ' it? ; Yon7 Wtndaor of Ilangary.descriW by writer,

fat! crL te'nnhappy of the fourteenth century aa a Paradise;

areiiotan undecided person; but it bpoa-- the faWrite residence of the'kings; wnich

.lthatvoirfegreC sarins 'nor X U-- hasitatomanUo stories, anil its mcmora--
IrevJ reDuLL!!in1- - . "Ajid theu hei went on in

excited luannerj to ujradc' her ? for keei -. H: - ; - I 1 lliIL 'III I 7' 10 t. I 1.. . IT andhis grpndsoninhcni .V. "Vr: "
- - - i - ia , - a

fciqur A.tlelllsmr a youririianof t f iw.pmy, ,u:s
good birth anaTWi.-cotnT- o l Tl kin Ue poor youn in gustens soldi!" A k!b'w.-H-l t dianWuer-iuia- ble Toroneot tue most tragic. fcenea oi

C;i '".iv; -- .t. .
-- I . Mlliss F"t every one at aw. anJ-'tt- f tl don't think I hn odene that Still her agitation seemed to increase, nisxor-cn- ai or yian xeiieiu. x

and she could noi keep down her sobs. not be' giving ! pleasure to (your youthful
l-T-

T-
Wpcfro,n Maryland

son. the . elder ,
shop windpw, so struck and charmed i. " uw,,.. .5:Tii.. - , taie-- J lovir.-he felt he must try every lacans U - ixr . r v. ,

in; a
tltat PrcgcnUy she mached her hands to" her reaacra Dy narrating we oumncs oi uu

faid ia a low veiec,' and with downcast
eyes. "I always t Id him that the truth
iafact. But he hr ped I should change.
And you see every one has taken it --all

son. the great actor, JuniUa uhead. V.ammcrins some unconnected 1W7.; .ra.wnpnm.
that not one word too mu-- h .hid Wen
tai I in his praise." Iis n r,ner Was

words about being not well. She forgot I' " nearly teur hundred jcast a- -o trial

for the moment the photograph. Which Casimir, King of Poland; time aiding

win the original for hw wifj. iThls pno-togra- ph

turned out he ort2 6f lur
young fister that hoT had sent to be: cop-
ied; and seeing that the young man was

for granted, and harried things on is? taught bothsoa and gngj .

he memory of the grwtvery much.' and .tlcon papa and mama was by this movement, exp.jecd to view. Tmuianmounuins ana orer.wUi i,u ucMreu; i:;.s appsarai.vi?
pleasing; while it was evident that he was M 'dnBAVndi's astonishment was rt I iac MUUJ Piaina WUIca !.w,win?"w.-s-n ior u so uiuca, unu youtin earnest, she had promised to write and Kiueavartn the Rotuan 'apiul J.4i.he4pcil0U,fand cud"- -- '

: full &J defiles and the Tine-cl-ad xilb ofindeed to see a bv-no-mc- ans flattering
very luacH.ir! IjS. On .w other hand,
31.v A. de Yillani p.;ured ;ut ii h:s kind

introduce him as an unesceptbnabla
parti. 3Iadame'-ArtoL- s wound un by re

the D:nnbe"Of course they did, of course we did, length photograpji cf himself! poveuin inebestetj. but he W ;
though him 'running thiacinc of In.,M:

host his delight and satis: action. There to see a bean"He came to Ylsscgrad
TIa" ctrvnl IranifiTM for afew momentsminding her father that Elise was no aud do; an l l'll tell ymiwhat, Elise. vou

are throwing a way a chance you will nevwas no disappointment. KKsc" was'LcttT while a.tc1 ced tobelrtdaenlraised I tiful lady, daughter of Felician
.
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VonZach,

.

officer Charles
ty, and above it all flow tUatiadccrUblo

"

affection of a son for a moiW xv.:'than her iicturc:uid o.:u'liiiit--- t an of King Robert, ofhaveer There arc not manyajram.
v from his mind, disclosing old things in a

different shape, clear and defined things Naples, who was at (lut! tune upon the ful was the power he eiertll over mauyoung men, IJlic"; him, I can tell yoii.
"What eau be your obiection? Isn't he

h found some new attraction. Truly
she was one of thosa women who bear a
ckss insncetion. an.l whr Mvr iiTf..!.'w

'im-ive- an ! promptly- - .cxfpntcI of
liny.irlieul.ir Uan!ij.oir JIiiRiiig hiii-- .

i);ir I'lamtum pircn1 11jc iirebae
6f" $tyiHoud. Virginia Cwu-Ii-- ai

ffv.'; and I J. Jlornis. ;
; iTVoiK'j. .6n 4f i'ofit subject to check at

.. . "v. . ''''
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riiiiAittn flsciilicrc-a- s ire we .

t f--: '.''' iH'J fntin' tiiUsjiuion.

tkn:t:- I nivlvr the control of

L. IC. S A T'-- DJUS, ;

vi!i lie i-- t i U his fr'u-Uvls"- , .1m

Hungarian th'fprie. A e can imagine the--

wh5ch had hitherto becn.,but dimly guess ronaerfui hU power on the .tag- - maUitl
U $20,000 a year. Fswecs girl, looking djwn from" those winhandsome, well-hor- n, young, rich, agree ed at, and then suddenly hidden again;

dows. to behold the King' of Poland as heable, and very fond cf you? The fact is and while he was so gaxing and so think

longer a girl, and that, in fact, it .would
be very foolish not to accept this it of
good fortune.

It was thercforcagrccd, in a faiuiiy
conclave, the fair ,Eliso consenticg, and
with the due approval of the family
frioad, M. de liclandi that the coming
guest should be graciously received 31 .

de Bclandi oven insist id on having him
m Ins own house, as he laughingly said,
in ordcx that he might the better jude

rode up yonder wiuding way,' the bu Fixe CoTTOXr7So,ue day since
the tHttimnnv- - f cV:i!f..r.i

vou' are proud, othinir will suii-- . you ing she looked up and ' discovered what

gradually; a woman who" can Lrijhteaa
home as well W a ball-roo- m

All the acruaint;accs mid friends of
the "Uoronos wore eager a::d profusj.iu

gles blowing a blast,' and all the servantsLssthan a ivhice. But lot mo tell vo'i, she had done.- -r
as an old privileged friend, that it is One .i.-- !!fof the Court, going out to do honor in

By way of correcting the upstate v I
?

' serviriff so illustrious a cnest. Grand en- -

J " " "M,"U1 fiantor, we sta-
ted the crop of J. H. uiuLle Rs41 u
Kinston, N. C. was the finest in th'w x..

fieU of 200 acre, and were struck X

cong'ra; jlations and inquiries. de hing to join a girl in her walks, and pry made another, catching up the photoBelanJi toU every one thai i; was. tertiinments vrefc given, Dukes, anda i- eimplimcnts, and take a ch tir by her in
counts, and nobles, came from all parts ofgraph with a little explanation of alarm,

and then, with a sudden perception of

what she had done, choking hef sobs, she
if this M. A. de Villani W.W v,orthy of Htf;itUriority to anrwe Lt

the gardens, and dance with her and so

oti; "but quite another th?rg to ask her in the kingdom, and so great wasthe num- -
Pr.10.1 ph?ndid order ia which it u

kept.AVe doutjt whether tV., asheU"..
bcr of guests, that four tnonsanci loaveslarriaire Ever since that Prince de

I tried t& explain "that she had been turn
iae pritThe sought.

Among the numerous and various
visitors to .tlie beautiful southern city,

of bread 'and two thousand bottlesas bee introduced tj you, I have observed
chaujre. Don't be offended man amie,

grass arc growing hi the tao hondrIwine were consumed every day for a fort

ital thing; that the: e was sure to be a
gay wedding; and he joked Eliae, and
encouraged M. dc Villani. ivk-ry- l uly
observed.what high spirits 31. de Biau.li
Was in: and yet for all this, he cauzht
himself sighing as he taught of Elise
going away. But he ws.i not a selaisli
man, aud he felt that it vrss quite time
for his little friend to mir;-y- .

ing out her desk, aud so-- --and so

But his eyes were no7 bent so earnest-

ly on her face, that "she was in a uiauner
"acres.

night... . .:.
,

' : 'I speak for your good. It has made me Mr. Moore who tfuncrittendi' Mi Trtr"
Villefleurs, with its girdle of mountains
end-bfu- e waves, fow could help remark-
ing, in ths gay crowd,on the promenade ble's farm han about one hundred on thu

.sorry to sec that poor young man so low

and cast down; and after each visit he
or in the public gardens, a girl, almost

But the Lady Fclician would have
nothing to say to the King of Poland.
He was.Wild and wicked, ahd;6hc gen-.t- le

and kind. .The Iqueen of Charlse
RoDeft was a vile woman, who' was jeal- -

compelled to meet his look,
"Elise, is it possibc? " he whispered.

Then presently he held out his arms. In
a moment she was in them, clasped close:

oppesite side of the road verj pwj, Lot'
not quite iiual to Mr. Dibble's. Mr.'

gets more and more so. Flesh and blood

can't stand it and4I agree with him that it isalways accompanied by . a favorite dog, After a time, however, M. de Belaudi
fancied that the young lover returnedwhose elesrant and quiet toilet, as well as best to end it at onct . Ue says he shall re

jirotuw'.e H'.cir in it its. .

,,ousof Felician, for her ii'usbandthe Kingirom.liis visits to .Maiso:i rontnoui rath

Moore nmt be a good planter, it ehfi
we saw yesterday fairly represent hid kiiui

The crops in this entire section are iai-- N '

proving daily and the' fine fteaaon of ndiii

turn home, and" is coming to say adieu.her grAceru! wnY.i and the piquant ex-

pression of her face, always made one

her tears falling softly. But a tdden

change came over her face, arid she strrfg-gle-d

to release herself,' saying: I
er too quiet and tilent in ino.nl; though ot Hungary was a grew cniirex. oi uer

wish to 1)0 ajjam.. VLtwas an attractive charms, and so she counselled the Kingany allusion to the family only made him which fell yesterday aud lait uight i4.th.mrath :tface; of Poland to ruin the' youngUdy whowarmly declare that the more he siw ofdecidedly beautiful;
a thoughtful look. ' - - . ii 1 i m?r..generally wearin. worth thousands t the planting inturost.

Xcitb. Jour.
was as virtuous as sue was peauuiui.the lady the more he admired her

. . rn i i .

Now it rests with yourself, Elise, , if he
really goes or not. And there he is, I
I know his step."

v .

Giving her an axtra friendly had-prcs-ur- e,

to make up for his rough words, he
left the place clear for a linal explanation
arid hurried off for a brisk walk. He
felt the necssitv for-uuic-k motion

which however was often brightened by J wen pray uurry jo;i uc marriage, The terrible crime -- waa committed by the
hateful wretch, aud the poor- - girl .fled

wcepinif to the home of her old father,
A New Orleans gentleman gives t lie -my fhead," rcturinxl' M. de Belaudi;a smile which p:rttily .curled Iier lips.

There was ij, quiet ulcganeo about her, al--.JONI'A- -

"Leave me instantly! lou have ta-

ken advantage of 1 likc yen as a

friend, of course,' but you misunder-

stand
'And I love you as a friend, Efiso. I

have long doue "so. But I would not al-

low it tlT myself, even; I was too old for

you; and you only thought of me as a

grave relation aud mentor. I know now

what it all meant; my dread of losing

"for it is very clear that counting docs
"to2:etiic? umerent from taC fashionable who ran to the castle, maddened with ragenot suit you. You trow " thiunfr and
'ladies, Etvzlish,' French, German,, or and shame, which the Kin' of Poland

3 t a b 1 c 3c r pal or every day."
But H. A.' de Villani only laughedRussian",' who rested on the chairs or

Missouri tepnUiran a minute di.criiioij
of General Sheridan in hit pahUe aiv
ancc. The state carriage udi a Ian- - '

dau, a covered carriage mhich open &J"T '

the top, so as to give an unobjtnict4Nlt
view of the inmate. Therein wts thti

General, surrounded bv aelect membTi .

paee.? up ami tiown., yjeneraiiy mignt
had brought upon his da rUng .child.
The Kmg aQd queen .were seated ata ta-

ble, when the old man burst into their
room with a swords ;lle gavej . a blow at

It was quite a gay time at tho old

Pontneuf. so many pe:i,le U) hearbe seen at her fide, Monsieur de Bedan- -ium;si-:s- nrcciK:', ac.

j 4

fresh air, he was agitaSfl,
lie could not help l$ig kewily inter"

c.-t-ed in this affair. lie liked the young
man much, and Elise wasc? course quite
a pet of his own. Poor gi'l, her Hps had
quivered when he spoke-s- bluntly; but
how prctily she was looking a
Wi'i'-eeft-

l, winning style of beauty., light-

ing up the gloc- - jy formal old rpom v.ith

"all about it;" arid the father and motherdi, a man past youth J bif with a vigor-

ous, spare frame, whoo j k?cli dark eyes the King, cutoff four of the Queen's fin k,of his staff, Ire and they bedecked all over.wore not at all disinclined' to tjl the roAT ALL TiMJL
gears in his attempt to kill them, but was with gold lace, with gold buttoni andseemed to take.rffote of evervthincf, but mantie storv over ami over aatn, an J

you . v -
4 -- But yoi; urge ine on she interrupt-e- d.

"It was your '..ords which nearly

all bttt induced me to con'ectt. You seem-

ed to have set your heart ou it."
"Not so. Let us sit down and quietly

c
overpowered arid put; in irons. f e,ean other ornamentation T this v.-Iiu-were oftev'ttirued on his fair cumpanion receive - the. conffratul-tiou- s .of t.ie;r
hardly belicva that ajl this hajenca here Lare atuichcd sir Ijorfei and thc.e are rj.with tlie tender familiar

: inf .of a neighbors. But when .any' one vc.-luro-
.

ihtirdiiij of Horn, UiaudJ'-- .

1 IV. . ...
irivileired friend. M. do Belandi was f'within these walls, wneroher pretty gentle ways and womanly octo sicak to Elise li5?eMv se CrCvi up all) is now solparisoned with the mrt elalioraudj or- -;

. j ; t j lamented harn'c.. .H thi w finihisfpeaceful.rich, and having no particular occupation. talk together a little," he said.
This they did, and he managed to conA-- But the horrible part of the story is I off with a grand d'wrlay of long whit p"

!l I. U M E It

cupations! Ye, he should mi r, her terribly
no doiibt. Home was a long way oT, and

he also wished that cat rc-dc- -ti site had
never caught Ml de Yillani's eyd. After
all, why should not Elise remain as she is?

and said "that congratulations were pre-matur- e.

It was true that the cm tie-i- n

an had done her the honor of rsking

her hand, but nothing was settled;"
which' speech caused a great- deal if sur- -

. . .11 4 11'" j"..

he made himself useful to his friends in

Tjneral, but to those "of the Maisori Bo-rrm- o

in particular. Thither he" brought
al' the news of the place to amuse M.

Borouo, who was too old antf inSrm .to

go out. IJc could tell, of I tire last offense

vince her that if her heart had been given

to him, it was not till she had full posses-

sion of his. Bat how could he, at his

age, be so vain as to supposp that he had

the shadow of a chance? He had tried

yet to come, Ihe king of 1 olana, wno plumes, tipped with red featber. wiiifU s

had vowed his love for the poor gilt and are fastened to the hones' heal, in iucr i

then ruined her, because sh4 could not fashion as to cause them to andulate in ;

return his proffered affection,! caused her all the graceful maze of poetic emotion'
to bo seixedaad hjer handa, ' nose and The cortege is complctel by s train T

.V SOUTH CAUOMNA, WITH

Airfi x : . n u a; "Then he checked these thoughts., ami be--prise ana taiK. vnu men as ii.ne . ri
DEAI.UIl IN trail to wonder how it would be settled.

lie turned: back, feeling anxious aud ncr- - to stifle every feeling bravely; too much lips cut off, and thus mutilated, wounded I butriders and guard.--, coni.tiug of tw

bleeding, sore suffering all the pain nd J recrements of mounted trorT.., wk. . si indeed Jiutnow, surciy, s.ie hjuwvous, and by th:s time the interview was
anguish of her mangled body. , sick with J such accasions, appear in their b?t 'mlnot-puni- m mm ior miti
fever, and faint and weary, with a broken I and tuckern-- at n.To.r, Trie result oi u an as, uw. tu iuK

on,, and remarks were made onv te evi-de- ut

gravity and the pale looks of the

suitor," people- began to speculate; and

even a few bets wore made as to what

would be the ultimate end of it all.

After the first greetings, this question

was asked by every one. "Well, ami

what does MademoisclL' Elise say idyvT'

or, 'Has MademoUvlie Elise raid yt s?"

heart, she was led from town to town, with

!00:5, XDTIoS'H, FANCY GlK) !S

JVimniiHjz, Hoop Skirts,

J3isi ry, LXLImju, ttr;

st Main, ilTi door fro;.? Bank St,

fr XOKFOLK YA

M. Borono. his friendofutter surprisehis own villa in time to see his ;gu just
de B:laudi made a k.&VM.afew sterts in adrance, and torn his at--

Smiles are among the cheapest and yef

inven to the old iuhahitanis of rillefi2urs
O -

by the new Freueh comers, or the latest
reform in town regulations. He could
say what was the prospect of the olive
and grape crops, etc lie' was always
ready to escort Mademoiselle Elise to the
theatre, or try a new soa with .lur.
lie was a convenient parta'er at a bill,
or a patient companion for a morning s
shopping. Moreover, M. de Belaudi's

a herald crying before ljer, "So, perish
richest luxuries of life, edu nt noau. .

The fr lhe hand of his daughter EUse. Thckhe enemies of. the Kinglw The peopletitude he rcr'd that all was Over the mere retraction of tlie lips. d .th

exhibition of two rows of iuatiratiir- - -tale was told in a few words, and the next old gentleman had to seek for, and then camepnt from their owly homcs. te see
his before he could be &nd her, but all powerless to"day M de Villani set off on his journey put on spectacles pitty help;vAnd M. deBelindi, who know over one, . rr l i .1 iM. k

lieve that he heard rightly, looking first and then when litV was ebbing away, she ma8UE. mcna;'' anu " Tgrew excited and anxion's", and warmly home, trying his best to forget the carteO! TK AVliLEll W-O-- 0 ! !
i of fU rvthpr in a trav i w- -' ;Mi tli are proucieni in wai. .

l.;. fTl-- f !! would .1., IJllt; A aaA 1uv.11 v uv v y j uuU UCa lUHv a a- - w a w- aa m i , . .
CiTVJU iil.T III. ill J vm.v .... i ut'USltv I . i 111..- - 111 ... Jn,;ioa nn Vi I . ' I f 1 . tl. !l-- & J..11 I the cold forwel iimlo louionw, iaua

i t . ti 11 rr ruiiiirx rix I'll na cuiiaa tiiii n i f 1 iirmn wuira nrm i &1111111111' 1 , ,1 1

corne right. There followed much commotion anions -- 'b m.. .... ' , 'V ?i .rTW7''iI0 "
s over the feature like moonlight. n t..... 1 f.. .. C fi: AVI,An ha 1 1 V ttnV It in. I U .vl.',. . ...1 V..n l,rA nhnllir n I

Ulvl it enU I i0 Ol J jllOJ. II l 1 " I IUQ JHUiUS, UU n U(U M i mJ (jVHV 1 , -"Ycu are right, an I I au gating ill," friends of the Boronos nor

taste was a proverb. All this riiade hts

visits to the old Maison ;Pontneuf very
weleoinej ami with him seemed come

a little waft from the outer jCvrld to the

very retired sombre street in, which

acicr autoiaaU and vilia? -- cam hj ,
..rtnsfnt was treeiv eiven. anu aircr m-- in?re bodies were icu io va aevourea dt i ?

there, for it became the general topicremarked Mde Villani rie day to his K1 I " - - j O I i t I iL .i. L a. - ... i ,a Mnl arrati 11
vt -J-: . ii. iPt..it L. AkA 4 i Wai: out e iii eau hue more laitw uumwu ja """ i uog; xuu uiu wa utw cv, uu T i t ! I ri IiW1 irr tn tin r s ta l e s.

i i .Ar W, it w a-- thev k r.:: A eaaa ngui ou. u. -
L II VJ lA 'UU fcV vwuvi v , - - j bii )UU V w UIVU taws wav m mmmr

sunbeam out of a ilou l. and lighin up
had never thought of this before. So j cot off from the land. . ?'

the whole face, and uhinca ftraigut lut.
this was who Mademoiselle Elise had L But did nothing happant to the King?

many of the Villefleurs aristocracy re-

sided, withdrawn from the newer part of'
the town to which visitors resorted. To l

look at ii from the outside, one would
not imagine the quaint and rich carvin gs

another heart that love it or need it. .- 4 ai r -

herself so difficult to please! Yes, a blight fell upon all J ti undertak- -
. i a y .

conversation. M. de Belaudi felt dull,
having lost his guest; and then there was

the reaction, and a consequent on the usual

excitement . Besides this, Elise was nev-

er now-see- n in tcf old haunta, aud when

he went to the house she wajs not in the
drawing-roo- m He feared she was an-

noyed with him and purposely avoided

him whenever she couM do so. "When a

a meeting was inevitable there was a great

Axotueb Threat or ( WmrATinx.- -In the course' of time she confessed ings. Before his he had, prospered in

that ihc had .'only given up rdl hope when j wan his enemtes liad been! defeated, and I A dispatch fnun Wahingtou wv"-
. - - I - ... M - I . ' . .. ft t '

host and friend. "I cannot bear this

any longer; alii I have written home to

say I shall return immediately."
; V'And when is the 'marriage to take

place?'
' "Never! No, I sec plainly thtf she

does not care for me at the l,ast not as

I care for her. I have struggled against

this conviction, and thought 1 might win

her at last. But she says neither yes or

no, arid I feel sure she i partly led
on by not liking to dh.tpoiat her friends,
yourself first and fcrem.WT, for it is ca.--y

to see that you' have a grce.t influence

M. de Belandi had so urged her to ac-- he was powerful aiong the nations; but j A recent letter frum Jten, laaua -- m

cept Villani; and in the pain of that mo-- qe was virtuous no. longer, and his ene-- Stephens to a radical friend in toi niy
ment I'o had very nearly been driven, in mmies .took away his possessions. The states that a bill will be prenioi ai t.m

which adorned the walls, or the broad
marble steps and handsome suite of
rooms belonged to this house.

. . . i

In the simple arid quiet mariner com-

mon to the old ' inhabitants of Jhe vlaee,
the principal amusement and luxury be-

ing to retire now and then to their niai- -

BOAi) STREET,

i z a n iyT u city , ck . d.

mi. can' have Yt)ur-.ijvKF.- M well FE!
' VltEl) 1J( )!'..' He uUcntive Osiers
ry.Stabksi Keeps contuA) y for hire

:ES, Anh.IAGK3. liUCjUIKS &C.

constautlv on hand a full.Fnpply of
U prepaml lo board Horses ly the

lOXTfly WKKK, OR DAY.

LT iUS-- i NATIONAL HOTEL

XORFQLK, VA.

CSE IAS DEEXP UT IX

JIE-PAI- FOR A CCOMODA-- .

OF TUE TRA VELLIXi

n fit nf rr"nln ami desnair. to follow lrW t Tr rta'ciia'a nn the Damnbe ajid overran I nnrnin" .sion for Ciiinscating.ih': firfijK

advice. , thcland. Deathlicnt him down at last. erty of all Hmthcrn ex-d- a vefydem wUer 'rcscrve,; and an uncertain manner, so

different from the old gentle pleasaness,

that it niade him unhapx.t 1

I don't know what ails her," com

There was a gay wedding; and whenj nd in time the castle itself became a mm. dismiss the freedxoen for romincjr.
it was over, aud the .Maison Pontncuf It is aU over now. -- We can't quite see pnblican tirket Smator W it ftj i

a. .. - ' . .1- - .t.:- - rotiw- . 1 nnln.l .nin Alrl 1 . V mmtnJl I .11n ivMt I Uor? IUIuaderitoo.1, trongly
plained the oM father cne day to M. de

ei-rebe- l!i are t inTr7tamc of lochMadame Borono, sitting in her easy-cha- ir
I and good and lofely a girl to meet with

collected by the eommjo'Wa for nfV- -
such a fate, but. we may be sure there

over her.
"

Even if she were to soy 'yes'
te-d-ay, I don't think I should wish it
I feel I have not 'ron hr heart, an I it
has alwa3s bceh my drpam and wish to

marry for love, love on loth sides. So

son de champagne, lived the Boronos
with their youngest child, two other ,

daughters having married satisfactorily.
Nor were the old couple very eager for

her to follow 1 her; sisters example, in

spite of tlie hints of their acquaintances,
and M. do Belandi's serious warning,
given every now an 1 then, "that it

after the fatigue of the morning, cxclaini-e- d,

'And it was all owing to' a photograph,
after all!:'

: : f -
ence.will be day forall such wick

BelandiJ "She pleases herself, or migat
have done so, but she i no longer 'the

same girl. i I was saying to her mother

I wished you might call; for, if any one

can rouse her or find out what is the mat- -

Vedncss.
yoiniff widow, of Quinry, Hi m

.' ir AmYDXO. PAIXS SHALL BE
over and over again forthanking you

The passion ojTthe French for tfeatri--
H j.j'..c T,'J.t wun

A danciug mister, on being cast awaydecided to ter, it is.yourself.
mI mnumnt; i rm.rACZicyour great kindness, I have

gj and take my leave'. . on a desolate island, lircd six months::ed to make its guests
comfortable.

I OB $3,00 PKR DAY..
"J.IJT. WALTEES, Proprietor.

without ariy other'food than that arhieh

1

To please the poor old gentlemati M.

dc Belandi went at once to find Elise in a
small boudoir where he sometimes sat.

which they will wait at tie d.rs of the-

atres fbr. the sake of obtaining a good
he derived from "cutting pigeon wings,

1 - . ' . r .w m
and stewing them. . Here's a bint with TImc for iiHewag w rHe had1 cfteu been priviligcd to enter

really was high time to marry her."
"Such an agreeable, amiable, gentle
girl! it Was a pity, and .very astonishing.

All ker eontemporaricji were married, or

about to be so; and .Elise , was" nearly
twenty-s- e ven!" At this the old father
won! d look troulJcAL4 and; shrugging his

H. de lklandi was in .h is garden, smok-

ing vA cigar, when tais.cou versatiou tk
place; and he continued to pace up and

domi between the orange trees in silence.

Then suddenly tanulig to the other he

. - si. . m a . j inKTri.w i .lnni wcUluiown, a crowuou. -
taking to S"a

. mm 11 r A.m. a.llrV I tl t
prevent you from hhui3ing this .mortal

this room;" and now, as nis knock met
with noj notice, he pesaed open the debr
without scruple. ;

.

atre, a womMi icu iromwc fev
the pit. and was picked up by one of the

a stranger on the street, and a?W

the way: be ked her if '"J'4
Widow;

- Ae said .be wa he W
trvm V.lm;n. 31

a widower, a Doctor
matrimony on tle

and proposed
t b,

Unshed and bciutcU-wo.- Mn

bome and ber friends about .t; the

terTiir was sanatory; the mna. ?
the wrt -morning:srrangedr next

eLh-&lS-
01

into luir i1
and Uwr,.bared,be went to get

turned. Has even left ber. cruel "

8tanding in the rUie n'' J.
--just run over to the Urf --

no
aa J tae . u.

tain
such Doctor in Palmyra,

a wouuu w tr,xdrop upon

. long did Cain hate hi br.ihcr

As Jopg ah be wai AbvJ- - - ?

theWtatorsUho hearing her groaning

atkel .her if he was mnch . uy.ored,EHsC lad been crying; but as she turn
coil, it is the duty of every mafland tfo-m- an

to grow wise in 001110.

Some time' innCo a gcntlemao fofrih

shoulders, ask what ul friend . wodld

have. ' Could he do more? . Had there ed and sT him a blush eovcredicr face.
-- Much injurcdr exclaimed uie .wom.u,

and she Kcrvouslj tried Ho hide what ..t WnA think Iain. 1 Bare".

'"1fshall go at onbe to the Maison Pont-nccf- V

and you can' fvfiow iue by and ty.
M. de VUlaui shcokV his head, for he

was" convinced that hlsTrierivTs Widl-uiea- nt

interference would no good, and he
remainedf'thinkin7t a& over, trying to
find iheViricto Ejls&'s feelings.: 1

ATLANTA HOUSE,

CUE EUROPEAN PLAK.j

S 0.-3- ' WIDE WATER STREET, j

NORFOLK TA.
V -

j AVtnes, Ales, Liquorr- - and Cigars,
- .":,3F.:-- ; vr; '.. ':'r::" ,' '''

, XEAIS AT ALL 110 URS -
catand CleanRoomsbj theDay or Week,

' I, J. A, WILSON, Proprietor.
-' - -'.WUXUJJS. -

looked like a photograph, jwhich she bad
evidently been looking aiL'i ': ' "

tlie town oi who, uunng uic, iwu --j.vt the
to believe ik another worl-Tw- or thn. t seat in tne very middle of frpnt

'weeks aftcrhis demise, his wife received, row ... f
: ' 'I

through jifmlium - ou.nVk greedy man wear a plaid
which real as follows: "Dear wife, 1 now WbT cbrck

" . ; . 4 . ... - : ; ;

What; another, photographr' he cx

not been two or three eligible f proposals?

but the girl had refused them all. ' Etiso

was dutiful, and the light ?of their old
days; and it. was surely ; not their duty to
force her into matrimony, if she evident-

ly preferred to remain as she was.
To this M. de Belandi said nothing;

hut looked relieved," for his t visits'lo the- -

claimed, trying to carry! off the little awk--
vTardn fclt'l.ya"jukc y, I3ise

. MAaiihDe M . de B6!anai arrived r ' .' .w tiiin I waistex3 . r

1,1c k.tomxeh.the BomnnrsSlti house.-- aril rushing up te V -- v -clothes. s .frilidg to souths charms of Viliom? Have' ihe'steps 4ckET tbatr tfl bC'theuaht


